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i A Life-Linei
uC■vHas It Struck You r« Is a-iplendid thing for a drowning

Rnl a hungry man needs the Staff of Life.

Our “White Rose” brand fills 
the bill every time ....

Large quantities of Ground Feed very cheap. 
Also Lumber and Shingles.
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For Xmas Gifts.
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111E BRITISH RIDERSment of foreign relations- This por

tion of the message Is always left open 
till the last, inasmuch"as the Secretary 
of Slate is the only Cabinet officer who 
has not the right of making a report 
directly to Congress, and at the final 
moment there is always 
a change in the attitude 
lions with other governments 
may necessitate a chsCnge in the text 
of the message. The present message 
is understood to make nearly 18,000

FREIGHT THROUGH CHAM.HE SHOT ANNIE SIMSrmiE accompanying cut ex- 
1 hibits the kind of furniture 
our opponents are selling for 
$17.90. No particular hurry 
to rush for those particular 
suites, as they can be bought 

where for that money.
We sell Bedroom Suites of 

Our Own Manufacture from 
$19 up worth one-third more 

. than those $17.90 suites sold 
fjw by other dealers. Our Show- 

rooms are full of first-class

nuit Trunn CmmtmiMfm om 
Matter» Has Ceeeâeded Its Laban 

Censtec* !■ Montreal.

Washington, Dec. 6.—The special 
commission to adjust customs differ
ences recently held in New York hat 
returned to New York. Mr. Comstock, 
a member of the commission, has gone 
to Montreal, Can., to pursue the same 
Une of Investigation conducted In New 
York On his return the com mi set o* 
will make a report incorporating the» 
recommendations, which wHl be sub
mitted to Secretary Carlisle for sue* 
action as he deems properto taka 

The commission has perfected ar
rangements with the Michigan Lcn* 
tral. New York Central and West 
Shore Railroads, by which they wiM 
furnish the weight of packages, an» 
package contents, and final destination 
thereof, of all merchandise passing 
over their line through Canada WOfM 
one port • in the t’nited Staten t* 
another. TYris arrangement has bee* 
sought to be made for some time anA 
its accomplishment now will 
giving the Treasury valua 
tics as to the volume of 
of business.

Made a Rather Poor Showing 
in New York City.

liable to be 
of our re.la- 

which
And Then Turned the Revolver 

Upon Himself.S3
'■ ! ! V \ v V-^

ii '-----

WEIN1G BEAT THEM IN THE MILETERRIBLE TRAGEDY AT MONTREALany
1SEURING SEA CLAIMS.Hundreds ot Kinds and Styles to Select 

from at our Handkerchief Department.
Don M. Dickinson and Mr. Peler» Mar» 

Another Spirited Dlxrneelon In the 
« •art at Victoria.

Victoria, B.C., Doc. O.-In the Behring 
Sea Claim» Commission yesterday morning 
Daniel Warner, shipwright, testified that 
the Carolina was worth $BSno or $4000. On 
cross-examination by Mr. Dickinson as to 
vessels -txilng brought around the Horn In 
lSSli, Mr. Deters raised the objection that 
the matter was new and the witness had 
already said he could not tlx dates. Mr.
1 Mvklnsnn said the objection Was highly 
technical, and a somewhat animated tie- 
bale followed between senior* counsel for 
the respective Governments. Finally, Judge 
Fill until said they had not thought-well to 
st.-.inl to strict rules, ami Judge King said 
t lie same, lint added that counsel must 
keep the ease within the limit» of the
1 The next witness was Cnpt. Sablston.who 
sa hi that In 1KK4 ns good a vessel as the 
Caiolimt eould not he built for less than 
$.-,(MKi. John Clark, a well-known sealing 
man. also gave evidence ns to the price 
of the budding of sehoonevs in 18»! and 
1S1I2. and the Cunimlssloti adjourned until 
Monday. __________

Chiunplon Bald, Mlarllng Frem Scratch. 
Was Third at Hie Flnlwh In the 

Handicap An Knormous Crowd 
at Madison Square Harden— 

oilier *• porting ^cws.

i loung Howell Had Become Mentally Weak 
and the tllrl'i Parents Had the En

gagement Broken OtT-TUe tilrl’s 
Wound Is >rrv Serious, Bnt

She May Hreover.

ladies white lawn handkerchiefs.ZJ,
I f,

A II OXâ/ A DTO . Successor to McEwan & Co.
A.J1. uWAn I U Halladay Block, Brockville

..............6 for 2”»c.
............4 for 25c.
.............. 2 for 25c.

Hemstitched, 1-inch hem, 5c each.............................
Hemstitched, 1 inch hem, 7c t acit..........................
Hemstitched, 1 inch hem, 12Jc inch....................
Fancy Drawn Border aud Embroidered.

LADIES’ WHITE LINEN LAWN HANDKERCHIEF.

\' 1
New York, Dee. 5.—About 5000 eiithuslns- 

large portion of whom 
witnessed the bicycle

Montreal. Dee. 6.—(Special.)—John#IIowell 
shot Annie Sinn/ this morning at her home, 
and then emptied Ids :?K calibre revolver 
Into Ids own brain, dropping dead instantly.

Howell, who Is

goods. tie Spectators, a 
were thé fair sex.

held in Mudlson-square 
meeting was the

races that were 
Garden to-night. The 
commencement of a ldg six days luteruu- 

whlch stints at live minutes
Three or four years ago 
about 27 years of age. heeame engaged to 
Miss Sims, aged 23, dai.gltler of James 
Sims, postofilve clerk, and living at 234 St.

about three doors from

result in 
ble etstle- 
thla cDuM

..................10c <‘nch
................. 12 |c each
.................... 15c each
. . ...............20c each'

..................25c each

tional race 
after midnight tu-nlght. Some of the for 

riders made their dehut to-night, but 
Sam Linton of Wales 

and J. D. Luinsdeii hf Sept la ml started In 
of a mile srraliji pro 
to qualify in the first-or see-

Khlcll'u'r'l'fllZillll'lli.'xi U'|«»> I™"

about the hanking, and spills were fro-
'"!£ ÏJÆ. ,f‘V.lu'r."l,.,.rU... ovclyrnrc

leli rave between Jay Iviton of l-.liza- 
aud Teddy Goodman, best two out or 
beats, and an exhibit ion mile by F. 

till, paeeil by n tandem. Itald fell at 
the first turn, but remounted and went on 
a couple of la (is and stopped. Later on be 
gave a halfmile exhibition. The summary
"llaîf-tiillv seiuteh. amateur-Final heat 

won by A J. Latham. Saratoga ; '' l 
Owen." South llyooklyn, 2 ; _C S Henshaw.
^m'iIi ' professloiîa*!!1 serateh Final heat won 
bv A Weinlg. ButTab* ; <" Hadllebl, Newark.
TimJ. X.W.1.V ^3:NmiUav;F‘"4 

Murphy and lladtleld penalized Id yards
f"\lah Ii' ra.'e! best two out of three heals 
.lav Baton. Fllzàbelli. N.J.. defeated I - l‘. 
Goodman. New York. Fa I on won first beat 
by to leu tlis In 2.21 2 and the second by 
five lengths in 2.2» l "i. „ , , ,

Half mile haudieap. professional— Until 
.. ;ii wen by Major Taylor, Smith Brooklyn 

varilsl ; A «' Melxwell. 1‘ldladelplda i-'id 
yanisi, 2 : K (' Bald. BulTnlo (ser.i. J. Time 
Î iis 1 In the seeoiid heat. Sam Linton 
Cm van 1st fell. J I» Ltmisdeii, Sent land i2<l 
y arils I. started In third heat, hut was tin

Mill- hatiilleap. amateui'—Filial heat won 
by Seliweiisleavr : F (‘ Lease, South Brook 
Ivn CIO yards», 2 ; W c Uoomv, Newark, 
N.J. t ser.i. 8. Time 2.22 2 5.

Hemstitched, 1-inch In m...........
Hemstitched, 1-inch hem............
11 emstitched. 1 inch hefn............
Hemstitched, 1-inch hem...........
Hemstitched, 1 inch hem

were unsueeessful.Martin-street, or
the resilience of her lover’s father.

contracted ma-
STOCKS AS'D BONDS.HOUSEKEEPERSJ.W. JOYNÏ ifesslon-yenrs ngo the young mini

ta via I fever in New ..............  "ami his mlml
so considerably weakened since 

. young hilly’s family strongly oh- 
o her ’ marriage under the vlreum- 

Howell. who was a moulder by

the third heat 
nl. hut failed Vitlen Pacific and B. A • Were the Ont» 

AccerlUrs That Held Tkelr vrennd 
on Saturday.

New York. Dec. 5.—The Evening Post's 
financial article says : It was the bo d 
market In which the only business wo-thy 
of notice was done today. This has been 
true throughout the week, the real buying 
not extending much beyond the better clase 
of bonds and the high-priced dividend-pay
ing shares. The Heading bonds led in to
day’s moderate activity. On the stock 
market there were no developments of In
terest. except the usual Bales by board 
room speculators, as soon an the further in
crease In the bank reserve was known. 
Most of the active stocks closed 
declines. The two exceptions we 
Pacific, which moved np, as It does anni

hits been 
that tIn
jected t 
stances.
trade, hail been for some" months In New 
Haven. Colin., ami It appears that Miss 
Sims wrote him a letter not long ago tell
ing him that lie must consider the etignge-
....... broken off. as slio had decided that
she could not become Ills wife. Howell did
not veplv. hut this :......leg In- arrived In
Montreal by the Boston train.ami proceeded 
t„ I,is father’s house, lie sent word to the 
Sims household I lit a he wanted to see 
Annie. She. however, refused to obey the 
summons, ami at 1» o'clock, as the members 
of the family were about to go down to 
breakfast, the discarded lover entered, and 
while the family went downstairs the 
voting couple entered tlie parlor and beg 
"conversing together. All at mice three 
shots were find In qUh'k succession, and. 
going up/ to the room. I.lowell was found 
lifeless on the ll-.ur. and Miss Sims in wlmt 
was supposed In be a dying condition. 1ne 
desperate Ilian had tired two shots at the 
ladv and then killed himself Instantly h.v 
tiling into Ids brain. When taken to the 
General Hospital. U was found that, at 
though one of. the bullet > had passed 111 
near tin- eve. and I lie ol.ln-r lodged In her 
bead. Miss Sims v as still alive She re
mained unconscious all day. ailliougli the 
medical atteiidanis say there Is a slim 
cliam-e fin* her recovery.

It Is believed llvil Howell came to Mont
real on purpose In kill Ml->_s Sims. She 
was a lady much esteemed ami an active 
Sitndiiv School worker in the First Baptist

LAD I ICS’ SWISS EMBROIDERED HANDKERCHIEFS.PHOTO ARTIST.
AND

..............12£c on cl i
. 15c each 

...................20c each.
Prudent
Purchasers

Sc:illo|icil Eil»es............
Svall"i'V«l Edges............
Sea Hoped Edges............HIGH CLASS CABINETS THREE 1SARNARDO BOVS

Whe Had a Yerv Infereellng Time Trying 
to Horn It An-osit lute Tnele 

Suit»’» Territory.

Ivorette Finish. And all the 
Latest SLyh'8 and Size;; of 
Pli .itos known to the Art.

FANCY LACE TRIMMED HANDKERCHIEFS.
LADIES'Should visit the Grocery of

Really Elegant floods in an Immense Variety of Designs, 25c, 

:i0e, 35c, 10c, 50c, 75c. $1 and $1.25.
Niagara Falls, Out., Dee. 0.-(Speclal.)- 

Thrcc young tramps, hulling from Dr. Bar
nard-i"s Home, and placed In the care of a 

Belleville, have been battling 
the world and the officers of the

R. J. SEYMOUR with net 
re UnionLARGE PORTRAITS

fariiu-r near 
against
law about Niagara Fall» for the past two 
da vs. Yesterday they" succeeded In getting 
across the border, aud spent the day look
ing for work. Falling Into the"hands of the 
police about dusk, they were locked up for 
the night. This morning the Immigrant 
inspector sent them back to Canada, but 
tin* boys seemed determined to stay In the 
United States. After an unsueeessful at 
tempt at sm-uklng across the Suspension 
Bridge, they descended llio elllT nt tlie 
sewer tunnel works, and climbed up on the 
foundations of the Cantilever Bridge to the 
bottom cover, and proceeded to crawl ill 

dank fastened to• the 
When a In

LVc UZ '“SS Tb
& Ohio, which recovered all Its loss yi-e- 
terday. Sluoo there win no reason why 
the stock should d' cllrte, Mr. Little’s ex
pert statement of yesterday, the upward 
reaction was Inevitable. The week's state
ments of foreign trade arc once more In
teresting. Imports of merchandise trade 
are against tills port for the first time In the 
present season, but the change Is almost 
wholly due to slackening export movement. 
Importations do not at present exceed the 
record "of the last weeks of October, but 
exports are at least $1,000,000 less than 
recent averages. In the main, this decrease 
Is attributable to the slower movement at 
grain from our farms to the distributing 
centres, and thence to the foreign market*. 
The reason for tills check to grain deliv
eries is known to everybody. It may prove 
to be somewhat temporary If the price of 
wheat advances suddenly. Meantime, how
ever, this phase of the International trade 
situation plays Its part In the sterling mar-

Thc hank statement was pretty much 
whut hud been expected. The net week’s
ifin.* in thn i-'inii holdings was $3.905,700._
About $.’»,0n!t.iH.Hi of Mils stun came from 
Interior remittances and sub-Treasury dis
bursements ; the balance doubtless repre
sents situation re deposits such as have In
fluenced the returns throughout this 
Outstanding loans are again expanded hea*- 
ilv In the face of the slack demand foe

ss'^rsfiKSîsæ: :.M5jr jsssb
Increase last Sat unlay and $«.553.400 for 
tile week ending Nov. 21. The continual!** 
of this movement of expansion Is again 

•led with the sterling rate and the 
of London discounts. A net de

crease In specie holdings of the hunks, for 
the first time since the closing week of 
August, when the gold Imports began. wa« 
a noticeable feature of to-day's returns. 
I.ast week's statements showed the specie 
holdings of tlie New York hanks to have 
Increased net since Aug. 20 no less than 
$"20,Hlli.it»id. But the actual gross gain was. 
of course, very imil'll larger ; at least 50 
per cent, of the a< loiint Just named was 
paid by the banks to the sub treasury for 
legal tenders dellv. râble lit Interior points. 
This week's decrease In specie had a simi
lar cause, but tlie interesting fact Is t he 
lucre percentage of qssay office cheques 
turned over by llie. banks, which means 
that the American gold product Is now 
moving Into tip» Treasure.

•OF I NTMC1CST TO FA KM 
The Middlesex Omnly

down a pro|>osifion to 
Proof Line Itoad <*«>i 
away with the toll sys

INITIA LED HANDK KRCIl I EPS.and inspect his large stock 
of Household Necessaries.

We do a large and constantly Increasing 
t radix and this means that our stock isalwajs

FltKSII AND ItKLIABLK.

.d:'e:"K.S
e. Lamp Goods, etc.

This fall we are olli ring extra value in Stone 
Jars and Crocks. See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
main stkkkt atiifns.

JAPANESE SILK

19 inch. » square, 1-inch licm, plcar. Hcmstitcl.Ml, llanihoine, 
Large Letters, nml a-,v LnMnrs von w „it, Wc cl. safely say 
this IS Ihc Rest Value in the town, 25c each.

Finished in GVawm. Indian 
Ink, Pastel or Water Colors.V

art gallery DENTS’ JAPANESE SILK INITIALED HANDKERCHIEFS

Letter, Real Heavy Quality ; regular 511
CENTRAL BLOCK - Athens.

Lari'»! Full Size, any 
cent <ju »iity, 45c.

CAM BRIG HANDK MU Jill E FS 11 KM M EI >

Eitlnrfir Ladies’ or Gent» use, .lifct front the makers in Bel

fast ; 8c, 10c, 12|c, 15c, 18c and 20c each.

Don’t forget bitr DreSS Dond Sal*1. Every |»iece of Plain («*4- 
Fancy Black and Colored Drers Goods-at Clearing Out Prices.

JACKETS__Our |uices s» II our Jackets every time now.
M ai l.oi ders receive ptompt attention.

frit me work 
o,uI half way across, 

direetiv over the rushing waters of the 
Whirlpool Unplds. 2l»l feet below, the trio 
lost their nerve, and after a hurried but 
determined consultation retreated to the 
t'aiiiidiun sl«le. As they reached the top 
of the cliff the officers took them in charge.

a narrow pi 
of the brid;T'UOFEoSlUN AL CAUUti.

LINKS
ûr.O.it. 3 UOktiELL,

HUSfoL STKICICT, -H1UCK V1LLK
ruMTaiOlAM, ttUUUKUN Ac AU<-u.UVUKUK

THF SIX DAYS’ It APR-
Dee. 7.-The six-day blcyelv 

on square Garden was -stal led 
midnight In the presence of a 
spi-eliitors. Starter A. A.^XBn-

KT Albert Selioek. New York ; Frank 
Waller, Germapy ; Tom Linton, Wales ;

Hum Liimsden. Scot la ml : »' t'happh-, 
Knglaud ; Jules Dubois. France ; Teddy 
llnle, Ireland ; Peter Golden and II II Mad
dox. America : A A Hansen, Denmark ; 
George Carlvvrlglit. Fnglaml F .1 Flynn, 
America : Fred Forster, Germany ; F »' 
Moore, Albert llosmer. George Vail Fin 
burgh. D M Maeleml. .1 W Conklin and N’cd 
Reading, America : Fd Von Sleek, Ger-

ALL READY race ill 
shortly 
big crow

Ji//-; A"/firs /.v TO HON TO.
UNCLE SA Si'S N A V

Dr-Stanley tt.Oorikaii
MAIN dTltEKT ATlllcNti

dFICUIALTV, D1HKA8K8 OK WOMEN 
• dice Days:-the afternoons of 1 uesduy 

Thursdays and Saturdays.________

Mr. P, H. Mims *f Jnrvl* »trfet Man *r 
I In. Terrible frageilv.

Toronto, Dec. 7.
Congress Mill be Asked for an Appropria

tion for Battleships and torpedo Boat» 
and to Arm Take Tags.

Dec. 5.—Secretary Her*

wii
Mr. P. II. Sims of 3in Jarvls-slreel, an 

4111,-1,. ,,f the woiimled girl. Annie Sims, last 
received I In- following telegraph 
from another

FOIt THE Washington, 
belt iii Ills annual report asks Con

ut the coming session to author-

ex cuing 
message • ivlame :

•• Mont real. Dee. U. 
few mlinilfjs interview 

morning, shot her : then 
Annie very critical. Howell dead.

•• ............. . W. B. Gilmniir."
When seen at hi - Jarvis sbreet boa riling 

house by The World last cvoinnif. Mr. Sims 
vil» verv mui'li worried nier the all air. 11 •• 
11./, r.-e,';iiIV visit, ,1 tile afflleiod home at 
•Jfi St. Maiilu street. Montreal, where his 
nl-• e lived with her f n’t her, Mr. »'. Sims, 
w |• 11 has for :;<i years been an offieial in the 
po*lofflee there.

Howell* who klll d himself a fie 
the girl, was an old. Montreal l»o, 
some lime past had been 
cliinist at Syracuse. N.Y.

Mr Situs is unable to name a motive for 
How ell's deed. Unwell and Miss Sims had 

•plug company for four or five 
,1 their marriage had been several

COLB WEATHERJ. B. iiarte, M.D., C.M.
ize three light-draft battleships and 1^

•• llnwell, lift,* 
with Annie lids 
lil nisei f.

I’HYStUlAN.SUUUKUN K ACCUUUHhl K 
urad««« Uufu. Uollo«viQuo«BeOnlverjil,k 

AIoj.ii.oi uj .;ouo»evlu.a. uiiloo : .uum ol., opyw.uu IJuüU» u.u»
luvery. a ; t.vuo. Robert Wbigiit & Go. Iteadlng, America : Fd You Sleek. Ger

many ; Burns W Pierce. Ca'itada : S I, Cas 
Wily, Taylor nml .1 S Rico, America ; .1
Wilson, Fnglaml ; J It Gannon, F C Smith. 
C W Ashlnger and A »' Melxell, Ainoi'lea ;

America.

He recommends that 
extreme

torpedo boats, 
these ships be planned f«*r 
deep load 
than 23 feet and suggests that eonsid- 

oii our Allan-

KEEP YOU3 FEET WfiP.M ronnei
draught or n"t .'l /'"Melxell. 

id ; J A (Mick,
Ladies' F< !: Gail»*r Boots lor . 

Ladies’ Fell lan e Boots for .

ger and 
, FlightiW A Finesétalions of strategy uup 

tie and gulf coasts rend 
sciilial to

vv tliLs an es- 
tlio success of naval cam-l)r. C. B. Lillie TIIK HOCK MY LEI U l E.I.a,lia»* Fell l..o - Fox Boots for

Mens Kell Gail, i’ Boot for.................. I-2T»
bitekle. for 1.15'

BROCKVILLE. paigns.
Attention Is 

evssity for sum 
which will »*ual 
make use In ease -of i

SU ItUBON UKNTil’"*' to the IU‘- 
- Congress 

tneiit Ui 
in emergency of 
vess-ds engage I 

ise and

again called 
e legislation b A Large and LnlliuslaKlIv Meeting In To

ronto on Saturday.
ATHENSM.AJX ST. , ,

flic preservation of the naluru. teeth 
ileiital diseases all’cclhig tho °

m ny ( 
dejiart

leg
deworklnMen's llii»vj RuMii rs.'

Men’s lleavj Riihhi rs, two hiu kle. for l.35 Toronto, Dec. 7.
Ontario ’loekey .YsMieialloii held 

annual meellug In the l/m-vii'.s Hotel 
on Saturday iiflenioon. Piv.sldeiit C.
It. Blown was in tlie chair, and there 
were present delegates from the following 
cities: Sum la. I'elerhoro, Xortvisul, St. 
Mary's. Stratford. Berlin. Gall, l’etroliii, 
Ayr, xietoria Colls, Toronto, Vleloria, 
port Hope, Brampton. Varsity, Osgoodc 
Hall, T.A.C., Llstowel, London, Guelph, 
Frontenac, Junior Crystal. Kingston, Jun
ior Victorias iHamilloii), XNvIllitglons, Trin
ity. l.'.i' i . and Lindsay.

On motion of J. A. MeFadd

ehts and*'liaiTadnpnisiered forextriici ing 
Successor to R. J - Read)

lugs, y a 
v lisliingMen s lleavj Knit Seeks, tiphli b feet Jit 

Men's Heavy Snow Fx< Imb r-s..............  L25

llevtâ and tnrast-w 
lake trade, and to call Into tile service 
of the navy the sailors and officers m - 

•immiand and lit such sliiiis 
h’reatened or actual war. jHe

heeli kei
po.sl p"

When Mr. Sims was in Montreal the other 
day Ids niece asked his mlvicc hbout break
ing off ilie engagement, and It Is probable 
that she later did so. and thereby drove 
11owell to Ills desperate dole. Mr. Sims as- 

was no other man lu the

Lewis & Patterson
lUtOOKVII.IiB

SPECIALS FOR W WEEK
J. F. PURVIS, C.M., M.D.

Physician k Suimjkon. 
OFFICE.: Next ^loor cal ol çivymoui s

MAIN ST REFT

eossai'y to < 
in ease* of l 
recommends an 
lion for the

D. W. DOWNEY n.'lJiii
Council voted

in pan y

g of the 
K-latlon w

eluded at. Kingston last week. It wus 
decided to meet next year at Waterloo.

appropri'i- 
• purpose of supplying guns 
lit Inn with which to arm 

vitîse-ls t" b,» called Into service 
merchant marine.

Tin Bin Out Drier llart/ain 

# «»/, Shoe IIoiihi

■ii i
tin out Uie 

anil do
It there

ft
and uiiiniuiATHENS.

of J. A. M 
decided to

Ontario 
at* cou-

II LA /. E ATI A ¥ VGA.Ontario The annual nice tin 
Fruil-O rowers' Asstn

vn of Strat
ford It was ilevlded to form an Inter
mediate series. It was also resolved that 
each ten in slmiihl be permitted to stale 
which h' lles they desired to enter, tint the 
Kxis'Utlve Committee Is given power to rule 
us to which series they shall enter.

The winners of Hie junior scries are 
henceforth to he entitled to play In the 
following year In the Intermediate series, 
nml Hi,- winners of the Intermediate series 
will he likewise given the option of com
peting In the senior.

It was decided to 
trophy, to cost not mo 
winners of each series every year.

Delegate l ilzgihhon of Varsity moved, 
seconded h.v Delegate Barr, also of Vnr- 
Hlty, that the rule regarding the dedsirtn 
bi games which ore tied at the end of the 
allotted lime shall bo changed to read ns 
follows: " That If at Hie end of time the 
game Is a draw, the ends shall be changed,
« ml It shall lie coni iuth-d. for In minutes,
5 minutes' play each way, with an Inter
vening rest of 5 minutes, nml If neither
aïi.'.V^rKrt iü"u,h;»;::r„rl;::!‘,o wn.
until one club shall have scored u majority given a fige band lie 
of points." t>, raise in a eoupl- 'i.f yearn an array

The treasurer's report showed a ha la rice < ^una which would bo Invincible in 
on hand ,,f $2.ai. u„. Jlust. un,I hard to ln*at in Kurope.
aSrjiïïr tou!5?.;nit$ .............. -, i,. i^phia-igA Mcl udden. St rat ford, president ; G. J. ping ein l- s Hin t it Ls Uie InUntlim of 
Hoskins, Peterhoro; and Mr. Martin, 'In- tli<■ Spiinisli (lovevnmeni to seize the 
ronto vice-presidents; A. II. Benton, filibustering ship. Laura,la, recently 
yueen'H. secretary: A. Crndman, Toronto. (.|litr,,r<d to carry fruit to Spanishirs ***«. «•«»... . ^-a, m spam»»
Beecher. F. I'. Brown, executive. waters.---------------------------------

A fining testimonial will ho J»r»'J»»'"t«jd JOAO.V/O MAHKKTS.
«ÏS V'-”*-": '--------•

his services to t

Brock vi li.kW A. Lewis,
UMiltlSTEIt. .iULK 

Public, Xv. Money to b 
ui Parish Block, .

Arowu & i'cutei.

HARRY FOSTER A/1,1.ED.
The rarrrll House nml Ma tiles Heelroyed 

■ arh lixlrnl.q .Mornlug—Other 
Bailing» Bone

NOTARYCITOR. 
min on ensy H mis. We shall clear out the following lines this week at the 

closest possible price for cash.
H,»»’ nu.I girls’ Scot. I, Wool Combi nation Suits, worll. *1.50, *2.00, ami $2 50, 

ui's Rlnck Cuslluiore Hoso, extra spécial bed» ».„<1 -o.s, prive Me; three

Still They Come
itnd Still They Go !

^ ||r*lh**r of the llv-Minister of Finance 
Fell Downelnlrs nt n llolel In 

.Mom-Ion ami Is IN*ad.
The wheat market In Chicago was 

Saturilay, firobably on the 
i ui about tlie ex!
Il» Argentina w

4e higher at

/ Athens.
firmer 
lack of confirmât 
able surplus of t 

May closed
STS

McLean, were Inirm-d to the 
<-k this mornll|g. There 

west wind lihiwing at tin- I line 
short time all of I h,>A«*tt n east of the lirv 
tel was in Imminent danger, but Hie fire 
was confined t>, llie hotel. The windows in 
the-hardware store of Mr. M. MetNiimcdl 
were badly broken, but tin- build 
kept wet by a si n

• lire originated in tin- si 
veterinary surgeon was at lending a kick 
horse, lie h.-sl gone lo gel some hay fur 
llie horse, and wlich In- relumed tho place 
where a lantern had stood vva 
of llaines and beyond Ills coiiti 
spread so rapidly I 
fiirntturc was rfmo 
o< ei,|kiIlls lost most of their clothes. I lie 
properly was Insured In the Gore Mutual 
( ninpufjy for $12»n». About three weeks 
ago the hotel eatiglii lire from 
upstairs, In

Moncton, N. IV, Doe. 6.—A very -sad 
fatality occurred 
victim being Harry Poster, brother of 
Hon. <*. K. Piaster. ex-M.inister of 

It appears that. Mr. Foster

ground at 3 1 1-hcro to-niglit, the

rrasor .Gj.iLlock dlocK. Court House Aw..

si mug 
and for a

*rs’of the Parme 
Lyons. Prance,

A mass meetin
Union was held In 
which lli»‘ dealers in suit meats resolv
ed in favor ,.f tin- exclusion of Ameri
can pork products. Ill View of the fall 
in tin- price of sw in

WllIlK iid a permanent 
than s40. to the l“JràBrs: •

I. R. BEALE

,W. Black Caslinu-re I tow, extra b.avy. uppcial. 4 I-»»* f” «'•
A,».lies’ Ribbcl Wool Vests, full faslliom d, .1 20e i a. b.

I .Julius’ Wool Vus'H ami Drawers, cx'ra heavy, at c.,cli.

....

«. .,,;“::i"V;”s3.reS. —« .......... 1 -
Lur , Jjy.Ui“!.lu”' XVlîite^Ni* t !■M-.-Wn.ps sailor .-.-liar, la.ustlal.-, full regular

Finance.
called at tin- Krunswick Hotel tills af
ternoon shortly after I o’clock 
t-alh-d at tin- room of two friends, 
remained there an hour or so 
leaving his companions, descend» 
suilrs leading to the 
»ibout four steps from tin- I 
slipped and fell jo tile llOOf. 
picked up by tie- proprietor, carried 
bito the private office and medical aid 
summon,si. It was foil
skull was frar-tur-d. Pit 
1er the accident lo* »li>*d in the prese 
of his family. It is understood l 
deceased had $,»u00 insurance on ills 
life In favor of his wife.

pariKR
the engine.A/ *He■mu from

ill'll 
• mil Se!

office. W IhiII 
bottom he 

He wiw

I nti M N OF tVAK.rkBAlUUdl'Flt, .SOLKTI'GR; hie. Oil c< : 
Second ti ll of mu Mmiduil tmiiding. next d<„n 
to tho Ar.n-.ii J 11» 1 - I »"• --wrue-i. Atln.-n»

Zanzlliar announceDe.spnt, In-s run 
that an I lalian <• ravaii xvas attac ked 

iin- Soipalis, and 
nsul and a uuiubpi*Wm*\

MMmÀ—

«t

ns in :i mus* 
i-ol. The fir* Italianthat the 

of officet»y
veil. 11 ml *rs were

kilb-tl.L7
that if he were 
«•o-uld undertaJto

ml that the 
ve hours af-VjAt UiA’u.-tt rated and on caoivsi i, rind.

a stovepipeli. U. Fuiford.
I ary

qo, Vannua. 
Ivmg or Ma

it was so,m exiingil ice. 75c ; for 59c.Public.etc-and NulHarrlster, .Snliciiuv 
ortho province of «) 
Dunham Bio- 
lli-oukvillo

LEWIS & PATTETSON. TH O TRAMES ARRESTED.*in direelvk.entrance

TF.LFIMIONK 1«»L 

the lest. I 
(,'urs.q like tlie V. N. dole Agent».m TOOK TARIS GREEN.I key are Supposed lo be <’o«-ltney Sam and 

Xew lork slim, Wauled Bonn 
line! for Burglary.

Kor Comfort and Durability there'sD. (,. PEAT, V. S.. il A111enej.11 1*. N. Corsets are Mrs. HP-hard Hawke of shallow Lake 
Killed Herself W kite .Menially 

I iikouuil.
ONTARIO"

ite of Ontario Yctcriuarj Col- 
Uilivc m Uie urevnv i.iuck ot < i 

Call* lu>' lue i leal men! ui all 
i nui la promptly at tended. Fu
mble lluude or communicate by 

Icgrapli.

ATHFNo 
Honor Gradin 

luge, i'urunlu. 
kuior dliop.

die am 
quire at Gai 
(.oioplioue or lu

Klr.Rston, out.. lie»-. 0.-«'apt. John Cor- 
u,diim. iigi-il vi-ars, died last night. He

""ïfi.^'"srs«sa-ta: ::iïl,i:!.h.x,e^,.^rr.,,v^r?.:vr:

mmUr:;w .'' ‘T^were re..,i^ jv rarss»
l r 'ïS.‘KM' 1.7 TJX

;.!;'ï:',L:rfï;r,^v^l:riUré rê, r,
Kk xiî’»..-- ,'w - Z ,. r....y.
qm st i.n Nov. 20 last fn.ln Tliomns Sln-f- 
fingt>>ii. Chief ,,f II- Nova s.-otia Biirenn 
,,r police, ami T'. Wasson, «b-tci-t ivc of I o- 
ronfo .asking t lin I a lookout for lin-

! git
li-djiuun rket is very dull. Slralghl 

•d ut $-1 b» $4.15, Toronto

court wlllt II fc/i'tqv/'l./fa^lr of Whval Hu-' market Is quid, with of-

i=S|;Sfïy'àEà.ïï MinSïSSHÈC
pÊëE"BH,= sebc:::;
■SS;ÏS“=s =3 s

'hi::;;.:;-or...... .
Tin curt quickly ndjotirin-il to Sharkey's «al»-.-* at Ile. mnlli ami west.

chamber, wln-n- tin- siillor's dcportilloti , I In- iimi kci l.s linn, with sales at
tiikcti. Sliiirkcy declared under oath 37,• cast, 

hat Lym-li still held tin- elnnpn-. nml that Coin »»l«l 
he iSharkeyi kin-xv nobody from Montana. and new Is , 

l'p to tin- hour of H'l J< m r u iim-ii t me trace 
of tin- mm li w allied iloeuim-lit eouhl lie 
fourni. Sharkey is Improving rapidly, ami 
will he on th<- silver within three day».
Julian claims to In- aeeumulatln 
of crooked work, ami pr 
a rascally job to throw 
ilan ami Ids Imekers.

lieiib-ntally, il Is silspeCti-,1 tin 
mous wagered a considerable 
Sharkey would last six rounds,
Ing from tin- flglit hu put up,
quit,- problematical. All tin- sports _ugi-■>•• -.'G ip .
that the sailor was practically a goin-r in 
tin- first round, and that Fit/, bad to be ,".'s‘ 
en refill In order to avoid knocking him out , ,
In the fifth.

Flour- The tun 
rollers ii 
freights.

Bran Trtr 
Bran Is (tin 
nt "$'•> t.. .<'.i.

f- ring» l.rrge 
try points. \N 
ami red at Kb

it It) quote

f TIIE NEW CUTAWAY. 11- YOU WANT
MONEY TO LOAN. A.W.CHASSBLSt rITHB undersignetl Inuut large stun of muney 

JL toluan on reu ,estate security at lowest

Fl.L,
■ rristcr ,ete.

MAIN ST., ATHENS.

A Nobby 

Up-to-Date Suit

The Old Reliable HouseXV. s.

()Ulco —Dunham Block .Brock vi
in stock a cumi.lcte line ofHas now Man Found Bend.

ml Vernon.- N.V.. I»--,;. 5.—The 
hotly of a man appau iiily about 40 years 
old was found tIn» afternoon in the loom 
of a i-liement house at ■< North Railroad 

Tie- Iioum- Is upl-d I,y liai 
-ner Banning, who lias taken

.v, badly
been lying

TWEEDS and WORSTEDSThe Gamble House
ATHENS.

THIS FINE NEW BRH lx 1IOTFJ. HAS 
been, legant 1 x furnished H.ruugJ.out in tlie
EE;ih.^uMXre.^:uier l,u

FRED PIERCE. I*fop.

of I he wry latest tlesigiis nml all qimld Ich.
Ians’, and Cun 

irgx- of tin-
TA KES OUT OF COURT. "he

anti see those goods.

i.at'fjeHl

the ease, says n, 
foul play. The 
1 anil Inis evidently 

found for several
Tke < oueollUaled l.lglil and Tram Co. al 

Vauroever Wlllidraw* Its Case Against 
__ Mr I» %. Hmllk.

deeoiiq • day a I 27». j<- xvest, 
”i:k FTS.

eorn sold t<
i oil,-i ing ui 2 
BRITISH MA 

Ids el pool, I lee. Spring w heat, fia ll'/^l 
to 7s o' jd; red. m> stm-k; No. 1 Cal.. 7s 5d 
t- 7s i.-l : eorn. 2s 11,-1: peas, 4a fill; pork, 
4><s ini ; lai d. 21* «21. I,aeon, Le., heavy. 2U» 
iid; do. lIRlti. 2Ss »ul, do., s-. heavjr, 2tle 
n.1 i illow. l> i fid ; elu-esc. white and eol-

Sloek or Foil TietetlH 
In .IthfHH.

xSOClETIKS 11 Man John Uaggarly.TRY Vancouver, H.C., Dec. G.—fSpecial.)— 
Tin- case of the Consolidated Light 

and Train Co. v. P. N. Smith, f--r al
lege»! misappropriathin of funds, hafl 
l,t-en taken out of court.
,.,l that <b-l-l-n Caclie stock is 
for 22v al Toronto. It h> sellin 
at 170.

Tecutnseb, Gut., Dee. 0.- The unknown

bv ids parents as John llaggarty of Ik*
11-1,11 Ids mother glvbig full description of 
bis clothing and articles found upon him. 
Coroner Keainne made no hesitation In 
handing articles over to his mother av fcfcr 
belongings "f her son.

Farmorsvillc Lodge
No. 177

A. O. LT. W.
VISITORS WELCOME^__

ex hl-lieeii,WANTED omises 
do XX II t lier It is report- 

selling quiet; fu- 
’qr ln-e . «is lO’jll for 
«1.» Pi'-ail for March. 

I VI. fut ores linn at 
Dee,. 2s l'i'jd fol- Jan., l-'eb; 

nml 2s 1»»VI for May. Flour

ei-poni 1 'lose Spo 
firm at «is PM f. 

I",'h . ami 
qui, I ill 2s 1Walsh, The Tailor, Athens lilts .», -ms

•piritFLY Pl.t: -ON AL. 
Archbishop Fabre of Montreal is re

ported to Ih; dying.
Kx-Kmpress FJugenie is visiting Wind

sor Castle as Hi,- guest of tlie, Qu«.*cn 
It is rumored that th- <ju«-en m'iiy 

visit in land next year, during tlv c.«*le- 
bration -»f her long feign.

John Mills, a kee 
Penitentia 

Ltdlr* of. $1
Dr. Jameson" wns' romov—1 from II. I- 

lowuy Jail in an amlmlatu ■ atid tak-i. 
a private s.-mit urium in one of the 

uburbs
Mr. Jan. -s ililmour, M 1*. 

sen ted with a gold watch l-y 
ty Councillors of M id-lb

Mo liRVf Hlm n Cold Walrh.
London. Out., Dee. 5. Mr. Jan 

mour, member of tin- House "f C 
for Fast Ml-l-lh'-x. and .the repr-s-nta 

of North Dorchester In tin- Middlesex 
litX- Council, xx*ah very pleasniitly eur- 

prihetf bv his fellow inemlievs ttiis morn
ing Mr. Gilmour Iras derided, much to 
Hi- regret of his constituent* (who 
I,; limes e!io»<-n him Reeve I 
thin,, not to consent to r<--e 

.is presented "with an add 
i, .nds<-im- gold wa tel

les «II- 
omrn-iue L‘ ndoll » 'lose When I oil 

l, III I ".-I low «V M.dz.e oil pus 
' i'uil.» » lose. W heat easy i 
.fati. I h-nY -I7f *!'»• for Jan.

passage dull 
ssage quiet, 
at 22f lUc for(c. O. c, F. Hamilton Ha» a Kln/r

S=S:“H»
2«*OnT Mono b-ricaiLlilv. xl.l «0» Pro- 
teotlon

9 illlon, Inc. (i. (Special.i I'ire broke 
tie- residence iif \y, Coi-k, SI Cannon 

Street XX es|. shortly In-fore h o’elo'ik to
night. un,I did damage to t 
to tin- hulluliig ami .furnlt

SEND" YOUR ORDERS EARLY FOR
by a-clum*. 
•lection. fit* 
Irc-BS ;uid a

You Can bo WoU
Win i: your l.luuil is | u>". o-'11 11,1,1
; ; j. : ,.-,L , . l S . J. J.ll'.J , 1UIISI Il'H.

Till- l.r,. if in tin- vital Iluill, and when
i- y,i»"'. in "fit
, .i.^ti.--King

x.iiivaM!:- lull a victim to 
«uvt-fWT'lk. K vvp 

, 11. . 2S..i»ii|ini-

: I.,rter-
I ud-

• X telit -f $MM 
The loss Isin till Kingston

it*y, lias fallen licit 
Id.OOO in Scotland,

> "hv-'-: W? ’Xmas % FlowersVtlilERBFdPTF IK i * I » .Recorder. CnVI'i-d b nuran- v

I. O. F. William TikjIc, a fanner residing near 
Thumasburg. 7mt., commit i- I aiiiei-l- 
by cullinjfchbt then : Huslm-ss tr--u 
lip-s at - -iwqi-,s,* I t-1 h:r. •• i ‘ 
rash act. n'le- d-> ..-as- d. v. 1. , had ll|i: I" 
a Kirn il ir attempt a f - • \v days ago, was 

I just fit) years of ag<-.
Sunday morning J-din 
a Saoul,1er, li vit
sweetheart, At...............
a l.dllet in Ids o\x n h<- 

proved fatal, but Tie- girl is 
Ivc, thougli with only slight.

100,000 DEACON 
AND calf SKINS

EIGHTEEN THOUSAND WORDS- i ii !,
di t ;

32- ,r *' ».v ,T. WMKltSGN.
P.J GHiRGY .ILS.

• -f London.
----- TO----- vv:,.-- pi

•t he i ’oiin -

he lias silt tliifte.n yars.
the enurnp-us sums

nair«;H are
-n<-,-H in Lorn 

get admission into clulo- and so
re lea when.*" pwrur pu pic ax

cltMllgl'.- ,, xj •••»(•'■'i t,v
i rtrident (Tcvrlaud H I'inal

< ougrr,» G III hr a irry 
Bulky A trail.

Wâhlnst.m, Ucc. l.-erAldont CU»«- 
IjlikI cj.mplewIMhe preparation or hv

I V» eongreer io-.lay.jjP. ‘«“I- .......
I ft consultation with h>..-creiart«|B^y t" ( ial , ,

ning lu relation to ‘treat- welcomed.

/

C. R. li'A-.ell, 
in Montre.il. 
- Kin

Karl y 
aged 27, 
shot his. 
t lien

Still a I 
hofcq of recovery^

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
THE BROCKVILLE

tannery.
a. G.McCRÂDY SONS

dilia at.d -'."ll*J. HAY & SONS, BBOCKYILLH, N'ntw ithstanding 
the African mifiio 
->n stately r- si(l" .III,1,1-1' |.ill : i-tiM ,.ip.-.u •!..JOHN BALL.

HOJIB» ivnu-j i: •ill-re -pire - l»r ml
.ihutol-nw .«lull*;In tfor ni-w or rn-tisatW' zwzxr, n ’t’hÆrtrt
^r7-."Br6,',Dlct i » m».

.11 he.

Florists and Decorators till
y t

/1

1 ,A À

H 
=r


